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Attachment # 4
Dean Foods Company FMMO #33 Amended Proposals

Proposal #2 - Cooperative Supply Plant

1. Amend Sec. 1033.7 be revising paragraph (d) (not (d)(1) or (d)(2)) to read as
follows:

Sec. l033.7(d) Pool Plant.

(d) A plant located in the marketing area and operated by a cooperative
association if, durg the months of August thugh November 40 perent and
durg the months of December thugh July 30 perent or more of the producer
milk of members of the association (and any producer milk of non-member and
members of another cooperative association which may be maketed by the
cooperative association) is delivere to a distrbutig plant(s) or to a nonpool
plant(s), and classification other th Class I is not reuested. Deliveres for
quaification puroses may be made diretly frm the fan or by transfer frm
such association's plant, subject to the following conditions:1
(1) * * *

(2) * * * (or as amended in Proposal 2 per the hearg notice)

Proposal #3 - Definitn of Temporary

1. Amend Sec. 1033.13 by revising pargrhs (d)(l) to read as ronows:

Sec. 1033.13 Producer mUk.

(d) * * *

(1) Milk of a da faer shal not be eligible for diverion unti milk of such

dai farer has been physically received as producer milk at a pool plant and the

dai farer has continuously retaied producer status since that tie. If a dary

faer loses producer statu under the order in ths par (except as a result ofIoss

of Grade A approval not to excee 21 days in a calendar year, uness it is
detennned by the maket admnistrtor to be unvoidable circumstaces beyond
the contrl of the dary famer such as a natual disaster (ice storm, wind stonn,
flood or fi in which case the maet adnistrtor may detenIne the time of
extenion grted to the affected fam(s2)) the dai ramer's milk shall not be

i See Bner . pagraphs II. H. 29-31.
2 Chae TR Page 973 Line 6 -14. Reaonig - Support of th laguage is not meant to penize dair farmr,
rath ens tht an degraded fa are for th intened pmpses of public safet, not a way of avoidúg the
pooli regution (T Page 973 Line 16- 23.



eligible for diverion until milk of the dai faner has been physically received

as producer milk at a pool plant;3

Proposal #4 - Dairy Farmer for other market provision (Full Year version)

Amend § 1033.12 by Adding a new pargrph (b)(5) to read as follows:

§ 1033.12 Producer.

(b) * . .

(5) For any month, any dairy faner whose milk is received at a pool plant or by a
cooperative association handler described in § 1000.9(c), if any4 pool plant
opertor or any cooperative association caused milk ftm the same far to be

deliverd to any plant as other th producer milk, as defined under the order in

ths par or any other Federal milk order, durg the same month or any of the
preeding 11 months, unless the equivalent of at least ten days' milk production
ha bee physically received otherise as producer milk at a pool distrbutig
plant duug the month. The Market Adminstrtor shal have the authority to
waive the effects of ths provision as 10 any individual producer who becomes
associated with a different handler afer being depooled if the Maret
Adminstrtor deterines: (1) that the depooling was not afinatively approved
by the producer; and (2) that the change in shpping and reorting was not the
result of a subterge underen by handlers to avoid the proscriptions of ths
provvsion.

Proposal #8 - Dairy Farmer for other market provision (Seasonal version)

Amend § 1033.12 by adding new pargrphs (b)(5) and (6) as to re as follows:

§ 1033.12 Producer.

(b) . . .

(5) For any month of Februar thugh June, any dary farer whose milk is
received at a pool plat or by a cooperative association hadler descnbed in §
lOOO.9(c) if any6 pool plant opertor or any? cooperative association caused milk

3 Chge TR Page 93 Lin 1 - 14, Page 972 Lin 17 - Page 973 Line 18. The str thugh only reesents the

language in relation to the heg notice published in th Feder Registe. Dean Foods is not proosin or
advocatis ths lanse being delet frm the reguation. Dean Foods in ths prosal is prposing to leave th

section (1033.13 (d)(2)&(3)) unhaged.
4 Chnge TR Page 962 Lin i 3 - 17. Reasonig - Allowig th to stay might op the door for hadler to shume a

produs) back and fort between report to assist each other in depolin an reolin without implications. The
laguge needs to be as tight as possible because haers are good at fuug the holes (T Page 983 Line 20-
Page 985 Line 13). .

, Chge TR Page 962 Line i 7 - 21. Resoni - See footnoteff.
6 Chge TR Page 967 Line 23 - Page 968. Lie I. Reasonig - See Footnteff

7 Chage TR Page 668 Line 2 - Li 42. Reasonig - See Footnote.
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frm the same fam to be deliver to any plant as other than producer milk, as
defined under the order in this par or any other Federal nùlk order. durg the
sames month. any of the 3 preceding month, or during any of the preceding
months of July thugh Januar, unless the equivalent of at least ten days' milk
production has been physically received otheiwise as producer milk at a pool
distrbuting plant durng the month;

(6) For any month of July through Januar, any dairy farer whose milk is
received at a pool plant or a cooperative association handler descrbed in §
1 OOO.9( c) if any9 pool plant opertor or by any10 coopertive asociation caused
milk frm the same far to be delivered to any plant as other than producer milk,
as defined under the order in ths p~ or any other Federa milk order, durg the
month or the precedig month wwless the equivalent of at least ten days' milk
production ha bee physically received otheeise as producer milk at a pool
distrbuting plant durg the month; and

(7) The Market Administrtor sha11 have the authonty to waive the effects of
pargraphs (5) or (6) of ths secon as to any individual producer who becomes
associated with a different handler after being depooled if the Market
Adniistrator determnes: (1) tht the depooling was not affirmatively approved

by the producer; and (2) that the chage in shipping and reporting was not the
result of a subterge underen by handler to avoid the proscrptions of ths
provision.

Proposal #9 - Limits OB Transporttion Credits

Amend proposed § 1033.55 to add a new pargrph (f)

§ i 033.55 Transporttion credits.

Prrerd Option 1 =

(f) ira hadler requests trporttion credits puruant to paragraph (b) of
ths section on bulk milk no milk ftom tht sae Caa shall be divered during
tht month to a plant locted outside the marketing ar. For purposes of ths
paragraph only, a plant located outside the marketing ara does not include a plant
located in a state tht contas any par of the marketng ara or a plant in a stte
immediately adjacent to the maeting ara. i 1

a Stated in Exhbit 33 page 12. WI invertnty not noted as a chage. Reasoning - clarfies tht th thee ditict

ti periods beg tad about.!I Che TR Page 1041 Lin 7 - Llle 19, 1041 Line i - S. Reasoning - See Footnote.
10 Che TRPage 1041 Lllc 19-Line 21,1041 Lie i - 5. Reasonin- See Footnote#.
II Thus plants locted in Ilinois, Indian, Michiga Kentucky, Ohio. West ViIina, Marland, Penylvan

an New York would be ext llom t1s provWon.
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Option 2:

(f) If a handler requests trsporttion credits puruant to pamgraph (b) of
ths section on bulk milk for which any milk frm the same ran or fans is in the
same month divered to a plant located outside the marketing area, the milk for
which a transportation credit is requested shall not count as a delivery puruant to
§1033.13(d). For puroses of this paragrph only, a plant located outside the
marketing area does not include a plant located in a state that contains any par of
the marketing area or a plant in a state immediately adjacent to the marketing
area. i 2

12 Thus plants locate in Dlois, Indian, Michigan Kenky, Ohio, West Virgnia, Muyland, Pennylvan

and New York would be exemt fim ths prvision.
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